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Observations taken nt 7 a m River
+ 1110lt11

cold with light
Tomparatnro SO with taut winds In
ilicntloni for loot or light snow

SAUNDERS A FOWLER
Local Observer

Tho Joe Fowlor ii todays Evans j

v1l1e 11Iclltj
Tho Oaitslia bas gone into Hatchlo

river for tleHIIThe Olyde will go out tonight forII

Trnnoiiee river
Tho Tonnesieo Ii duo Friday from

Tennessee tivor
Tho Avalon bas been repaired and

ii tuning again I

Tho Butorf loft at noon for Nash ¬

yule with a Rood trip
The Dick Fowler oloarod on tlmo

thii morning for Cairo

The Royal arrived und departed en
time today for Golconda

Tho Savannab passed tip TcnntHce
river from St Louis yesterday

The Chattanooga got away yeitcr
day afternoon late for Tcnnisseo

t river I

The Ivornoss Ii duo today tramII

Cumberland J river with tics
Ayer ft Lord Tin Co

The Memphis pauod out of Ten
iiocioo river un route to St Lonis this
morning tit threo oclock

A now and powerful tug ii being

1built at Now Orleans to accompany
the Spragoo on her trips to Now
Orleans with big tows of coal

Mr L O Evans and daughter and
Mifli Icno Crane of the Snvannnb

Ire making n round trip on the boat
and passel Padncan lust night

Tho Charleston has gono to the bank
tore nnd will In a few days bo repair
cd No bost will ron in her trade
during the time she ii repairing

Opt V A Dicelow one Of tho
t

L pioneer steamboat mot of the tippir
MlHilmlppl anti former owner of the
Jessie D Warsaw Eclipse anti other
boats U dead at LaCrosse aged duty
years

Mr J II Lord president of the
Ayor Ixml Tie Co ii in tho city
today on bnlinem This IU Mr Lords
tint trip hero t loco his return from
Egypt nnd ho will remain in Paducah
savoral days

Tho river men ware all blocked off

from work this morning by the elect
f and cold wave and few were work

Jog Tune water Htago bad loon so

lilgh that little could be done and
now that winter weather baR come
agate they aro again stopped from

workWhen
tbo City of Memphis tcachci

St Louis this week and starts out for
Tnnneiico river again Saturday sheI

will have on board about 7fi excur¬

sionists They will bo mostly schoolI

ttachara Iron Chicago who havo for
flvo years aanciilly made the hip up
Tennessee river

Boon ai spring shows her face andI

winter packs its grip ami goes busi
nose will improve nil along tho OhioI

river Bad weather nod worio roods
i have kept farmer from goint to theI

landings along tho river to ship their
stuff and tock on tho packets A tow
days of sunshine sad pleasant weather
vill produce n lively change in tho
river business and tho packets willI
bring In and tako out bettor cargoe-

than
I

they havo been doing for com

time The OUT wharf will soon pro ¬

sent a lively tmeno of business ac

tivityTho
high water has developed

Homo peculiar things in tho Wabash
1 river Near the month of tho Little

WIball n waterfall appeared witha
fall of algbt Inches and it was only

with difllonlty a steamboat could gott

over it The fall is over 100 feel-

long and In the contar of the stream
There is no apparent reason for tho
phenomena anti no ono can explain iiis

II formation Near the Rowo farm it-

t tho flats another waterfall formed
which hu a fall of MX InN Sev ¬

oral person tried to peltaver it iin
skiffs but could not Tho noise und
roar cm Id be heard several mile

awayTbo
death of Capt J J Powers

was generally mourned by the citizens
of Vicksburg whore ho lived and1

t
died It was his genius pluck andt

entorprlio along with tbatof Capt A
h F Nlmtz that built that company

up to Its presont high standing anti1
produced the Bello of the Bond When
Oapt Powers first discussed the quos

tionof building that craft on the lines
contemplated by him his associates
attempted to dissuade him but ho

i
1

Dontdispair

bloodpoisoned

sufferers
Wo can prove to you that wo are able toabso I

lutely curoyoucleanyoir blood toitay clean
return you to perfect robust manly

health Wo guarantee this if you will use

FOERGS REMEDY
READ THIS

This U to certify that I bought ono bottle of
Foera a IRemedy Itecember I15th 1903 forbad
blood rhleh cawed ate a great deal1 or trouble

wu not able to hardly work sufforlnif from
foyer continually for six weeks every tine 1

would iln my hands It tttmi they would not
rUN up After taking only ono bottln of PoeraM
Hiuacxly I am well from thin trouble and ntn
cujoyln now good brallh I take plea +ure In re
rommroilbur this wonderful Foerifs Itemody to
nnrono needing a good blood purlllcr My
ailJiim lle 1rlacelon Ualdwell Co Kr

Signed W II CAMlIIKLLlyyNowScrofula
lie urn a Rheumatic pains stiff or swollen
jomts eruptions or coppercolored spots on
the face or body little ulcers In the mouth
or Co the tongue sore throat swollen ton-

sils falling out of the hair or eyebrows and
finally a leprous like decay of the flesh
and bones but go to y6ur druggist and
Gut a bottle o-

fFOERGS REMEDY
the great blood purifier-

All druggist euinntee It
H your druggist does not handle this

remedy send us 100 for one bottle or 500
for six bottles and absolute guarantee
All packages sent in plain wrappers All
correspondence strictly confidential f

TOG REMEDY COEvansvillelnd
Sold locally by

DU HOIS tOLD C-

O5ficI
W

A
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Laundry Blue
At AllII

WontFreeze
Wont Break
Wont Spill
Wont Spot Clothes

Costs 10 Cents Equals 20 Cents
worth of any other kind of bluing

Ni tb Jt K atiek ol Mlubl e UIMIB I

a alter bttq Inside perforated woodeo tabs I

I
throuahwtdthUrewakraowsaoddlssolusthe

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Wtggle SHck around in the water

ltarrt <rd only br
TltB LAUNDRY ULUU COVPANY Cblca

persisted and tho subsequent history
of tho boat and of tho line consequent
on her being brought out faUIUI
talus his ideas and speaks volumes

for his enterprise nnd public spirit as-

a trade developer

The Spragno went into the port of

New Orleans front Pittibmg with n
hauling power ot 60000 tons at tin
mnisnrably loss cost than the 181

ton locomotive engine could have
hauled Loading up with 60000 tons
of cod at tho Smoky City thesafetyoitt the wharfs of tho Crescent City
wad thought nothing of preening
her plumage over the result That
1s to say that while tho behemoth

sjiugers into the station punting
and blowing and bragging of a haull

of 4000 tons flan steamer ties to tbo

wharf and delivers over 60000 ton

with a snort or u puff of pride perfnUytI

there is something of a dental of the
assertion of President Hill tbnt thoI

clock struck 13 for tbo Ohio and Mis
siiBlppi twenty year ego

BUSY BURGLARS

BLEW A SAFE AT NAPER NEB
AND GOT 1200

Nuper Neb I April SO BarglariI

this morning blow the safe in the
1bank of Napor und scoured twelve I

hundred dollars from the building
blown out Tho info was shattered

KKNTUUKIANS
WEDAT

LIB

Herbert L Dnrrott and Miss Mary
Martin of Uoislngton his county
wore married at Metropolis by JnstlooI

Leggett

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrected to Apr u IDOI

South Hound 11 103 101
T rinflnnnH AOUpm HljOacn
Lv Llulnrlllo Tijoam B44pm UOIpi-
rIr Owcnsborn JUOum 8Xipm
Iv Yvan vlllo 83ira 4iOOpm
Lv HonKlnsTlllo IS4Spm
LV Princeton I3 pm 2SSam 445pm

Ar iuducah 4l5pm 3Mara 600pr-
oLTraducab 3Apm i67am 605pni

Af Fulton 630pm 5IOam 710pm
Ar Memphisi H5tani loNlpn
Ar N Orleans 830pm 102J m

North Hound 123 10t 101

Lv M nrinn Bilpm 9lV m
Ly slrmphisI tNOam 860pm
tv Kuiton 6Xam l1110am Ujsam
Ar Poducah 740ara I241pm ISam
Lv Toducab 7M5ira ltMpm 148am-

Ar Princeton 830am 2OSpm 257nm
Ar HopUlrnvlIIo SiSopni
Ar KruQuvlllo 645pm 1010a-mArOwensboro31pm025pm 81Mm
Ar ioubwlIp 7d65pm TUupm 7ROara
Ar Clotn rib 72ium 11 40am

CAIROHOFKINSVILU IINB
North Hound 1S5855 10U80I

Ly IcVkln nil I l713Gm 124Spra
LY Irlufl liUI 74om
Arlrod lil 9t3am 6 oopm-

Lvlad4Sfhtd U 93oam jSop-

mArCairen 4 1115 nm 930 pm
Arfit Louli 6IOpmlDIIl1mAtChingotn va

81o lldJuid IJ6836 2l11G-

fvCpIrgea t5111U 6 TO protTHIunII130pm l4Opm
LT Cairo JJJJpni 6oo m

Arlf1l1ch730Im 14511m
IvPtducah 7Opm 7susm
Ar Prlncrton 9tspm 9r3oam
Ar IlopUuirille ros pm

ST WUIS 1MV1S10N
North Bound 301 3-71LvIalueahIdopm 4Mpm

Ar Chlcmco 4 0am So6um
Ar St Louis 734pm yam

South Hound 305 ITS
LvSt Louts 7Oam 84upm
ArCnlcKO IWam 6Sepm
Ar and cab 3GOiim 745nra

Train marked thus run <llly except Sun ¬

div Alloth r trite run dally
Ttalnt toi and lOt carry NewOilcantwcrn Clncfinatl Mcrupnli a d

Train lot anti tot alrcpcta between Iulinle
Mcmpbliand ntwOrlcant TralmSoi and 811

Irtprra between Tadurli aod St Lout
Fur further Information reaeryatlonstick

U etc call on or adJrewi J T lJonoYOI1
Trent 1aducoh KyC A Little ticket agent
Union Depot 1aducah Ky V C ilcCarty U
1V A St Lotus John A Scott A O 1 A

Mcmphli A H llanaon0 I1 A Chicago lit
1 W Hailow U IP ALoul rllle Ky

MARKET CORNERED

THE TRUST HAS BOUGHT UP
TilE BULK OF TilE

BURLEY

It teems to be the general opinion
in Paducah that tbo Continental
Tobacco Company orIt trust lass

practically cornerrd tho Bntley

market Reports from overywhoro

conUnn this supposition The com-

pany

¬

bought about every thing in sight
before others caught 011 to its plane
and since then has managed to get 11

it wanted sad hal mado its conrprftl

tore pay a fancy price for all tbttt they

have been able to obtain
It hue continued to purchase whet ¬

over It found an portnnltyand> it
was stated by ono tobaoco man today

tliitt ho hollered tho trust was willing

if necvsjary to pay 5 a hundred more

than tho highest price yet reached for
Barley in order to got the supply and
down Its competitor

PAY CAR HERE

MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS
STARTED IN CIRCULATION

TODAY

The Illinois Central railroad com ¬

pany pay car arrived from the Louis

villa division this morning at 0

oclock and nil local employee are be

lug paid off The car will proceed to
Cairo from hero The merchants will
nil remain open after six oclock
tonight to accommodate tho railroad
patronage and thoro will be plenty of

railroad money in circulation

DAILY TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

CALIFORNIA

Iron Mountain Route operates Pull-

man tourist sloopporf St Louis to

California leaving 830 a m dally
via Little Rock Tezarkana Dallas

Fort Worth and El Paso Tho Ideal

Route to California Fast schedule
Cheap colonist rates in effect daily

diuToft Mirth und April 1004 to Cal ¬

ifornia anaf the northwest Pullman
touriit Bleopera via Missouri Paclfio
railway LcaVb St Louis every Thurs-

day

¬

U I mVi from Kansas City Wed

ncsday i Thursdays and Fridays C80

p in Rofhgf Via Pueblo D and R O

system through Olenwood Springs

Salt Lake Clr to Ogden etc Homo
seeker

fanti colonist rates to various

points In tho west and southwest ev-

ery

¬

first and third Tuesdays each

month For map folders descriptive
literature rates etc consult nearest

ticket agent or address
R T O MATTHEWS T P A

Room 301 Norton Building Louis
villo Ky
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The first words Warren Smith spoke
land lifted the veil of young Flsbcc
duplicity lint shown John with what
fine Intelligence and euprcmc delicacy
and sympathy young Iisbcc had worl
e<l for him had understood him and
hUll made him If fsV open attack on
McCune hind been mode and the damna ¬

tory evidence published In HarklesV
own paper while Harkkss himself was
a candidate und rival he would have
felt dishonored The McCune papers
could hon been used for Hallowuyi
benefit but not for his own and young
Ilsbcc land understood and had saved
him It was a point of honor that many
would have held finical and inconsist ¬

ent but one that young Ktabeo liar
comprehended watt vital to Harldoss
And this was the mUll he hud dls ¬

charged like n dishonest servant the
man who had thrown what In Carlow
eyes was riches Into his lap tho man
who had made his paper null who had
made him old saved him IIurktesH
wanted to Bee young Flsbeo as he long
wl to see only one other person In the

worldAs
the barouche drove up to till

brick house he made out through the I

trees n rctreatlvc Butter of skirts on
I

the porch and the thought crossed bLiI
mind tint Minute had flown ludoors II
to give some flnal directions toward the
preparation of the banquet Hut when
tho barouche halted at the gate he was
surprised to see her waving to him j

from that steps willie Tom Meredith and
Mr Hence und Mr Boswell formed a
little court around her LIge Willctu
rode up on horseback at the same mo
went and the judge was waiting lu
front of the gate Harklesa stepped out
of the barouche and took his hand II
was told young KIsbco was here

Young KIsbco la here said the
Judge

Mr Klabco came around the corner
of the house and wont toward Hark
less Flsbee cried the latter where
Is your nephew J

The old man took his band in both
his own and looked him between the
eyes and thus stood while there Was a
long pause the others watching them

You mUst not sty that I told you ho
said at last Go Into flic garden

Hut when Harklcss step crunched
the garden there vnsno one there
Asters were blooming In beds between
tepeenirggflrpxhesnnd titeir ninny
fingered hands were flung open In wide
surprise that he should expect to find
young 1Isboo there It was just before
sunset lllrds were gossiping In the
sycamores on the bank At the foot of
the garden near the creek there were
same tall hydrangea bushes flower
laden nail beyond them one broad
shaft of sun smote the reek bends for
n mile In that flat land and crossed tho
garden like a bright tnut drawn veil
Harklesi passed the bushes and step ¬

pet out Into this gold brilliance Then
lie uttered n cry nUll stopped Helen
was Htandlng beside the hydrangeas
with both hands pressed to her face
and her eyes cast on the ground She
had run away us tar as aim could run
There were high fences extending
down to the creel on each side and the
water was beyond

you he said You Youl
She did not lift her eyes but began

to move away from him with little
backward steps Vbtn sho reached
the bench on tba bunk site spoke> with
a quick Intake of breath nail In n voice
lie almost tailed to bear the merest
whisper andbcr words came so slow ¬

ly that sometimes minutes separated
them Con youwill you keep mOn
the Heraldr

Keep you
He came near her K dont under ¬

stand Is it youyouwho are here
again

Have you forgiven me You know
now why I wouldnt resign You

forgive my that telegram
What telegram
The one that came to you tbla

morning
Your telegram
Yes
Did you send me ono
Yes
It did not conic to me
YesIt dld-

Butwhat was It about
It was signed she said It wns

signed She paused nail turned half
away not lifting the downcast lashes
Her hand resting plan the back of the
bench was slinking SIlO put It behind
her Then her eyes were lifted a little
and though they did not meet his he
saw them and a glory sprung Into be-

Ing In his heart liar voice fell still
lower and two heavy tears rolled down
her cheeks It was signed she whls ¬

pered It was sljtnlllU Flsbee1
lIe began to tremble from bend to

foot There was n long silence She
had turned full away from him When
he spoke his voice was as low as hen
anti he spoke as slowly as she had
You mean then then It wasyou T

Yes
Tout
Yes
And you you have you have been

hero nil the time
Allall except the weekyou were

hurt
The bright veil that wrapped them

was drawn away and they stool In the
quiet gathering dusk lIe tried
roepn h1s nekbandj Itseemed te toII1

1iliIiiinitnrII cantH flont Com
prehend It 1 am trying to realize
what it all means

It means nothing she answered

Ylstenlayhe
was about Rodney McCune Did you
write Itlt

YesIt

aboutmewasnt it
YesIt

said thatthat I hall won
thethelore of every person In Car
low county

Suddenly she found her voice Dorapidlydone out of gratitude She faced him
now but without meeting his eyes I
owed you more gratitude than a wom
an ever owed a tuna before I thin
und I would have died to pay n port
oflt

What gratitude did you owe me
What gratitude For what you did

for my father
I have never seen your father In my

life
Listen My father is a gentle old

man with white hair and kind eyes
Myf name Is my uncles He and my
aunt hate been good to me as a father
and mother since I was seven years
old and they gave me their name by-
law and I lived with them My fa
ther come to see me once a year I tier
er came to see him lIe always told me
everything was well with him that his
life was happy and I thought It was
easier for him not having me to take
care of he has been so poor ever since
I was n child Once ho lost the little
he bad left to him In tho world bM
only way of making Ills living He had
no friends he was hungry and desper ¬

ate and be wandered I was dancing
nud going about wearing Jewels only
I did not know All the tlmo the brave
heart wrote me happy letters I should
have known for there was one who
did and who saved him When at last
I came to see my father he told rat he
land written of his Idol before but It
was not till I came that he told It all
to me Do you know what I felt
While his daughter was dancing co¬

tlllOIlS n stranger had taken his hand
and and A sob rose in her throat
and cheeked her utterance for a mo-
ment but site threw up her head proud ¬

ly UrnllUubMr Hnrkluss slut
cried I nm James Fsbecs daugh-
ter

He fell hack from tho bench with n
sharp exclamation and stared at her
through the gray twilight She went
on hurriedly still not looking at him

I wanted to do something to show you
that I could be ashamed of my vile
neglect of him something to show you
his daughter could be grateful and It
has been such dear happy work the
little I have done that It seems after
nil that I have done It for love of my
salt It Is what I had always wanted
to doto corn a living for myself to
live with iny fathte When I came
here my aunt and unVle were terribly
afraid I would stay with him It was
to prevent this that they determined to
go abroad and my father said I must
go back to them Then you were
were hurt und he needed me so much
he let mo stay When youwhen
you told moshe broke oft with a
strange fluttering half inarticulate lit
tie laugh that was half tears and then
resumed In another tone when you
told me you cared that nlgbt tbal
nIght of the storm bow could I lie
sure It hall bath only two days you
sec and even It I could have been sure
of myself why I couldnt have told
you Oh J had so brazenly thrown my-

self
¬

at your head time and again those
two days In stymy worship of your
goodness to my father and my excite
ment in recognizing in his friend the
hero of my girlhood that you land ev
cry right to thlnU I cured but Itbut
If I hnl1lt I had loved you with my

whole soul I could not have why no
woinau could haveI mean the tort of
girl I am couldnt have admitted It
must have denied It Do you think that
then I could have answered Yes even
If I had wanted to even If I had been
sure of myself And now Her
voice sank again to a whisper dud

nowAnd now he said tremulously She
gave a hurried glance from right to left
and from left to right like one In ter-

ror
¬

seeking n way of escape Cite gath
ered her skirts In her band as If to run
Into the garden but suddenly sIte turn ¬

ed and ran to him She threw liar arms
about Ida neck null kissed him ou the
foreheadWhen

they heard the Judge calling
from the orchard they went buck
through the garden toward the house
It was dark The whitest asters were
but gray splotches There was no one
In tho orchard Briscoe hull gone In ¬

doorsDid you know you ore to drive mo
Into town In the phaeton for the fire-

works
¬

she n91ld-
Ilreworksl
Yes The great Harkless has come

home Even in the darkness lie could
see the look the vision had given him
when the barouche turned Into the
square She smiled upon him and
said All afternoon I was wishing I
could have been your mother
je clasped her band more tightly

For Kidneysjj

Bladder and-
Rheumatism

New Discovery by Which All Can New I
Easily Core Themselves at Home

Does Away With Surgical Oper-
ations Positively Cures

Brigbtfl Disease and
Worst Cases of Rheu ¬

matism Thousands
Already Cured
Note Endorsers

TRIAL TREATMENT INQ 64PAGE BOOK

FREE

At last there is a scientific way to cure
yourself of any kldnry bladder or rheu
matic disrate in a very short time in
your own home and without the exsurgeonThephVIIcinD ¬

long study of these diseases and is now

Mini ClII liT Ihijr an Iicnrabli still thiy Dan
trlii my ilitiTir Tbt tut Ii M-

In sole possession of certain Ingredients
which have all along been needed and

ImpossibleThe
statements as thin treatment has been
thoroughly investigated besides being
tried in hospitals sanitariums etc aud
has been found to be all that is claimed
for it It contains nothing harmful but
nevertheless the highest authorities say
it will positively cure Dri bls disease
diabetes dropsy gravel weak back
stone in the bladder bloated bladdtr
frequent desire to urinate albumenaria
sugar in the urine pains in the buck-
le s sides and over the kidneys swell ¬

log of the feet and ankles retention cf
urine scalding getting up nights plo
In the bladder writing the bell and suchl

rheumatic affections as chronic muscu
Inr cr inflammatory rheumatism act ¬

sties rheumatic neuralgia lumbago
gout etc which are now known to lIe
due entirely to uric acid poison in the
kidnryr in short every form of kidney
bladder or urinary trouble in man
woman or child

That the ingredients will do all this
Is the opinion of each authorities as Dr
Wilks of Guys Hospital London the
editors of the United States Dispensa
lory and the American Pharmacopoeia
both official work Dr IL C Wood
member of the National Academy ofI
Science and a long list of others who
speak of it In the highest terms But allI
this and more is explained in a 64page
illustrated book winch seta foith the
doctors original views and goes deeply

kidney bladder and
rheumaticdiseases He wants you to
have this book as well AS a trial treat ¬

ment of his discovery and yon can get
them entirely tree without stamps or
money by addressing the Turnock
Medical Co 941 Turnock Building
Chicago III aud as thousands have
tlreadv been cured thsre is every reason
to believe it will cure you if only youI

will be thoughtful enough to send
this free trial and book Wtite the first
pare moment you have and soon you
will be cured

It would seem that any reader so af
flicted should write the company att
once since no money is involved andI

the indorsements are from such a high
and trustworthy source

This wonderful worldlI be cried
Yesterday I land n doctor a doctor to

cure me of lovesickness I

After a time they had proceeded a
little nearer the house We must
hurry she sold I am sure they have
been waiting for us This was true
they hind

From the dining room cgtno laughter
and hearty voices and the windows
were bright with the light of many
lamps By and by they stood just oat
side the patch of light that fell from
one of the wlndowd

Look I said Helen Arent they
good dear people

The beautiful people ho answered
TIlE END-

ESTABLISHED 1873

The City National Bank
PADUCAH KYi

Capital Surplus and Undivided
Profits 40000000-

j B nccnES resident
dos L FRIEDMAN VicePresident
1j C UTTJffiUACX Cashier-
C B RICHARDSON Assistant Cashier

CarpelUonl
guaranteed every accommodation con

bankingInterest

DIRECTORS
S B HUGHES W IL SLACK
f C UTTERDACK J L FRIEDMAN

DR J G BROOKS
A B ANRPCHKR BRACE OWEM

For N

SIGNS
SUE

J C WOOLDRIDGE
Shop 307 S jd St New Phone 6 5

Expense of Running Ocean Liners
A modern Atlantic liner must earn

about =SO000 clear per trip before a
penny ot profit is made

t

Bid FOUR<
7 ITHE BEST LINE TO

INDIANAPOLIS
PEORIA-

t

t

t CHICAGO
And all points in Indiana and t

Michigan

CLEVELANDBUFFALO

BUFFALONEW
YORK

BOSTON

And all points East
Infornutlon cheerfully furnished on

application at City Ticket Office IfBig
Four Route No ajO Fourth Ave or
write to

S J GATES
Genl Agt Passenger Department 1

Louisville Ky

When in St Louis
Stop at

THE MADISON
JUST remodeled throughout

new management
Courteous employees Home l

like la appointments

Broadway and Chestnut

IN heart of antewholesaleand theatres
houses Covenlently located
and delightful place tot mer ¬

chants and pleasure seekers

LuClrde and Market St Cars
Dire t iron Union Stnticm

RATES too 200 A DAY
EUROPEAN PLAN

tTRY OUR IMPORTED
Black ani Black and Green

MIXED TEAS
65 ani 75 a pound

i

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Work Gnatanteedl

wwwwwS- PwwnOUR
HIGH QRIOC COMCSTIC FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS
Notoj Broadway

IiPNONE 733 A

NEW STATE I10 TEL
F

D A Bailey Pro-
pMETROPOLIS ILL

Newest and best hotel in the city
Rates 200 Two large sample-

r rooms Bath rooms Electric
lights The only centrally located
hotel in the city-

Cosnercial Patronage Solicited

B B GRIFFITH JL IL-

PIYSICIANANDSURGEON

Residence 1000 Jefferson streets tele ¬

phone 240 Office Murrell building 535
Broadway telephone 83 Office hou-
ri7t09am1 t037ttog pm

Thou H Moss J B MoSs

Moss Moss-
LAWYERS

J

Room no Fraternity
Building Paducab Ky

DR L D SANDERS

Practice limited to the Eye
EarN se and Throat

Office Hours
Fraternity 8 to 12
Building a to 4

T

ED HUBBARD
Attorney at Law

Room No 9 Paducah Water Co

BJdg 126 South 4th street
r

ALBEN W BARRLE-

YAttorneyettLaw
Room No5 Columbia Building

Telephone girt Ring a I

ABRAM L WEIL
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Telephones Office 369 Residence 726

INSURANCE

1Dr1


